
THE BISHOP’S CO-ED SCHOOL, KALYANI NAGAR, PUNE 

 Report On Rochak Hindi Diwas Celebration 2023-24 

Date : September 14, 2023 

Venue: Christ Church School, Mumbai. 

‘ हहिंदी भाषा नहीिं भावों की अभभव्यक्ति है , 
यह मािभूृभम पर भमटने की भक्ति है। ‘ 

Rochak Hindi Diwas was celebrated with great enthusiasm at Christ Church School on 

September 14, 2023, to commemorate the richness and diversity of the Hindi language. 

The event aimed to promote the use of Hindi and instill a sense of pride in our national 

language among students. The day was marked by various cultural activities, including 

storytelling, folk dance, and singing, which showcased the vibrancy of Hindi culture. 



Our team of 52 students from the 6th standard to the 12th standard and two teachers Mr Sudam 

Khandagale and Mrs Sheetal Bhatt from The  Bishop’s Co-Ed School Kalyani Nagar had gone to 

participate and engage in the various events that took place in the Rochak event. We took part in 

almost 19 events and our students excellent in each one of them. The students made are school 

proud by representing us very well and secured in the 1st position in the Story Writing competi-

tion, 2nd position in the Photography competition, 2nd position in the Video Clip event, 2nd posi-

tion in the Solo Singing event, 3rd in Just a Minute, 3rd in Carom and 3rd in Solo Artist. The experi-

ence was very exciting and fun for the students because not only did they do well in each event 

but they also learnt a lot from the other students and like-minded individuals.  



Rochak Hindi Diwas celebration at Christ Church School was a resounding success, fostering a 

deep appreciation for the Hindi language and its cultural heritage. The event not only showcased 

the linguistic diversity of Hindi but also united students and teachers in celebrating their shared 

linguistic and cultural roots. The storytelling, folk dance, and singing competitions served as a 

testament to the rich tapestry of Hindi culture, leaving everyone with a profound sense of pride 

and admiration for our national language. This celebration served as a reminder of the importance 

of preserving and cherishing our linguistic heritage. 
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